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legal process against the depositor;THE POSTM ASTERS DEPAHtPEOPLEMLM
In NeW England. If you. add Fennayl-vanl- a

Illinois, Iowa and California,
you have 91 per cent, of the three bil-
lons and a half, leaving eight per cent
for the balance of tha country, and ; am
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Home Complete
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:L'fw ' spot in vour home that tttrht

no other war can vou secure to
Our club plan of telling one

one. saves all tha ordinary exoense

P)nr. fluK mnA fill tkilnnnt
to be occupied bv a piano. Ia
much pleasure for so littU cost.
hundred pianos at a time instead of
of Piano sell in? saves ) $113 in

cash, gives you a splendid $400 piano for $287, and allowt you the
use of it,while paying for it in little monthly turns.

The Ludden & Bates
SL PIANO

It an instrument that you will be proud of. It it a full cabinet grand,
made perfect by the finest material and workmanship, and guaranteed
by us for a life-tim- e. Hat that peculiar, rich, "tinging" quality of tone

found only in the highest grade of pianos.
In case of the death of the head of the

family, the clubcontract it cancelled, and the
piano belongs to the member absolutely,
without payment of another cent.

Write us at oscefor an application blank tad
complete dencriptlon of different styles of finish.
In thiswsy you can make t selection) that will
delight you. You can leave the questioa of tone
to us. We win see that you get a perfect instru-
ment. A well made, attractive stool sod a beau
tlful scarf go with each pisao. Writ for full
information of the club that U aow forming.

showing conclusively that not --: as
much attention has been given there
to encourage and 'facilitate tho mak-
ing ofv savings deposits as has been
the case In th States first mentioned

J EARNINGS OF MASSES..
It Is evident that there Is needed in

this country some sort of Institution
for the safeguarding of th earnings
of the masses, which shall "f urnMh te

protection for savings, such
protection as will not allow a doubt
to enter the mind of those who are
unable to protect themselves. and
on which will pay a small rate of in-
terest for deposits.

Our energetic and far-sight- ed Bost-mast- er

General, Mr. Meyer, has re-
cently brought to public attention,
and Is impressing forcibly and sys-
tematically on the people, a project
for the establishment of a postal sav-
ings depository system in connectionwith the operation of ths postal ser-
vice, such as has for many years
been In. operation in foreign countries.Great Eritaln. Austria, Belgium,
France, Hungary, Canada, India. Ire-
land, Italy, Netherlands, New South
Wales, New Zealand. Ruasia, South
Australia. Sweden and Japan, with
pronounced success and Immense ad-
vantage to the people.

Postal savings banks ha been in
successful operation in Great Britain
since 1861, 47 years ago. In thatcountry, exclusive of Scotland and
Ireland, a year ago, there was on de-
posit in postal savings banks, about
$663,000,000 belonging to more thaneight million people.

In 19 countries, by latest returns,
the total amount on deposit in-- these
banks was $2.189,914,789 the aver-
age amount to the credit of each indi-
vidual being $65.53. In Canada, pos-
tal savings banks have been operated
since 1867, and with success, more
than $50,000,000 being on deposit
there.

NOT NEW TO THIS COUNTRY.
The project Is not new to this

country. The establishment of these
depositories In connection with the
operation of postofflces has been ad-
vocated for many years and many dif-
ferent bills have been Introduced in
Congress for accomplishing the end
sought for. Recommendations for
the lntroduccion of this system have
been mado by various Postmasters
General, viz: By General Creswell In
1871-2-- 3, General Maynard In 1SJ0;
General James In 1881; General Howe
In 1882; General Wanamaker In 1889-9- 0.

Many petitions, some of them of
enormous Blze, containing hundreds
of thousands of signatures, have been
presented, advocating and praying
for Its establishment; but no action
has resulted.

Depositors to be allowed to with-
draw the whole or any portion of the
funds standing to their credit, with
accrued Interewt. after complying with
such regulations as may be adopted
by the department; but withdrawals
must be made in even dollars unless
the aocount la to be closed.

Postal depository funds will be de-

clared public funds, subject to the
safeguards and preferences provided
by statute, and shall be exempt from
demanl, seizure,, garnishment, ex-

ecution, attachment or detention by
Number Aversge
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What Do You Want

Chafing Dish
Delicacies

Cost Too Much

What makes them cost?
Butter and cream are ths

expensive ingredients ordinarily
comprised In chafing dish
recipes.

GOLDEN GLORY COOKINO
OIL will absolutely take the
place of both butter and cream
In all such recipes.

One level tablespoonful Gol-
den Glory Cooking Oil equals
one heaping tablespoonful of
butter.

One teaipoonful Golden
Glory Cooking Oil whipped Into
a nip of milk equals a cup of
oreem.

Proceed with these In-

gredients Just as you would
with butter and cream, but
you don't have to be ao careful
to prevent curdling. Golden
Glory never curdles. .

The only comment your
friends enn make "What
makes It so good?"

, WHAT'S THK AN3WKR?
TSE GOLDEN (iM)RY COOK

IG OIL.

till GROCERS

Brannon Carbonaling Co.

Distributors.

S Charlotte. N. C. 'Phone $1$.

When we are buying our
Home Furnishings, we always
remetpber the little folks, and
now have for their comfort
and safety the Ideal Safety
Cribs; also a large variety of
other styles In Cribs, ranging
In price from $5.78 to $15.00.

We also have Mattresses to
fit all sizes of cribs.

We are agents for the cele-

brated "Wakefield", and "All-wi- n"

Carts none better to be
had.

5 COMPANY

LUDDEN i BATES, Soalbcra Mask Isose,
DcpL AX Stvsuah, Gt J,

iffOh TRADE

I! MARK

Wnen you see the trade
mark, satisfy yourself that It Is
a protection to you and your
Interests.

We have endeavored to make
every one who has had dealing
with us a satisfied customer,
and we unhesitatingly refer
you to them, one and all.

Our ability and experience as
architects cost you nothing.
Now Is tho time to build.

Hunter & Vaughan
Ar hlrr. ts and Builders,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

"If you want It built right and
ngni now, we are tne l

right people."

' .fAU advertlsenteuts inserted In thU
column at nut of tm cents per line
o( six word. , No ad taken' for leas
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Every good dresser to join
" Kirshbaum's Steam Cleaning A Pressing
CJUO. - . ... . V r

WANTED Standard Mutual Ufa Insur-ane-e

Company of Durham, N. L., la
m - - MwitrfiM with

successful Industrial men than any ot"r
company, rouciea on pi- -
before to the people of North Carolina.

' IB UH oeturw urn, "- - -
people only.- - Addresa Standard Mutual
44ie insurance iat -- """
WANTED To rent my new European

Hotel, U rooms, zuu teei irom, eepou
' r nj.i. jlMMikhiinl Mr?

t WANTED First-clasa- .- lady cook and
- housekeeper. Give references. - Good
place for right . lady. L. K. English,
Archdale, N. C
WANTED Carpenters at Swift 4s Com

pany Refinery, : -

WANTB1D Twenty-fiv- e check bfya this
afternoon at I o'clock; Eflrd's. v

WANTS D Teachers N. C schools, prln.
i - . ,.ui,nt, anA - rural tthoola.

Steady demand, food salaries. Ions terms.
Bhertosn's agencyr wreenwuuu, o.

WANTED Laundry agents m all towns
where wo are not already represented.

Sanitary steam Laundry, unarions. . vi.

WANTED Saleaman already traveling to
sell ss side line unseed ou ana painis.

Commission exceedingly liberal. Address
Box t2T, Richmond, Va.
wa NTKn Cotton mill office man now

employed wishes to change. Familiar
with all details of mill office Including
nay rolls, cost systems, etc. Address
'MHl Office Man." cars Observer.

WANTED 100 Men's suits to clean. Get
the dirt out. Queen City Dyeing it

Cleaning Works. 'Phono 24.

WANTED Second-han- d corn mill In good
order. Box 14. Maxton, N. C.

WANTED Al Eaatman College book
keeper wanta position In Charlotte.

Rest reference. Address "Eaatman," care
Observer. ,

WANTED Stock aalesmen. Ws want a
few good men to sel life Insurance stock.

References required. Citizen's Life In-

surance Co.. Louisville, Ky.

WANTED Good hardware traveling
salesman. Address Hardware, P. O.

Box too, Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED By young couple, unfurnished
rooms in private family for light house-

keeping; must be close in and have mod-
ern conveniences. Address "W. E. L.,"
cars The Observer.

WANTED A loan of $1,600 for twelve
months on Charlotte ,real estate. D. O.,

care Observer.

ITOR BALK.

FOR SALE Lot, Elisabeth Heights, on
ear line, 114x108. A bargain. P. O. Box

174.

FOR BALK Soda fountain, Llpplncott
, make. 10 syrups, tilting porcelain Jars
and lever draft aims, has white enameled
top and aide mirrors and Is in good con-

dition; original cost $1,000; will sell
cheap as party has to leave city. An-

swer "X," care thia office.

FOR SALE The beet and busiest cigar
store in one ol the best and busiest

cltiea In North Carolina. Other business
Interests demanding our time only reason
for selling. Don't waste a stamp unless
you mean business. Address "Busy
Store," care Observer.

FOR SALE 7x10-1- 5 H.-- Llddell Tomp-,'kl- ns

engine. In excellent condition and
running order. Addresa Oreensbiro
Supply Co., Oreensboro. N. C. Write us
fer any machinery you need.

FOR REST.

FOR RENT Ten-roo- m house, modern
conveniences. Apply at 13 West Vance,

FOR RENT Large furnished room In
private family, all modem convenience,

five minutes' walk of square. References
required. Address "B. H" care Ob
server.

FOR RENT The residence of the late J.
M. Morrow, 697 N. College St. In good

condition with modern conveniences, ap--
at Morrow Grocery1 Co., cornerJly and Third Sts.

MISCELLAK EOCS.

MASQUERADE SKATING Thursday
night. Preparations are being made for

a largs crowd. Everybody invited.
Brown's Rink, Latta Park.

WE MAKE automobile coats. Charlotte
Duck Clo. Co.

WOULD like to hear of good min
ing orother stock for sale, which would

be a aafe, profitable Investment: no wild-
cat fakes considered. L. Derbyshire,
Box 1810, Rochester, N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALK-Pope-- Hart

ford, model B. car, detach
able tonneau; lamps, horn and other
extras; fine hill climber, good running
order throughout; cost $l.zso without ex-

tras. Will sacrifice for $300 to a quick
buyer. J. T. Brltt, Oxford, N. C.

$00 HIGH GRADE second-han- d type-
writers, all makes, taken aa part pay

for the L. C. Smith machine at very low
prices. Send for list. J. E. Crayton &
Co., $17 S. Tryon.

A YOUNG MAN who has served his time
as a machinist, desires to borrow the

money to spend two years at the A. & M.
College. Address Student, care Observer
Office. '

i

INSURE IN The Mutual Life North
- Carolina agency 406-4- 11 Trust Building,
E. R. Perguson, Manager.

LOST

LOST Gold beauty pin, set with diamond,
between 410 N. Tryon, Gem Hotel, or In

the Selwyn Hotel Reward if left at Ob-
server.

LOST Gold beauty pin set with diamond,
between 410 N. Tryon, Gem Hotel, ar In

the elwyn Hotel. Reward If left at Ob-
server.

IX3ST At Southern depot, first bench
facing telegraph office, Sept. 23d, about

i T:$0 P- - m., box of rubber toka chits. Re-
ward If returned, to A. P. Harrison, op-
erator W. U. T. office Southern depot.- -

LOST Two setter dogs, black. ' white and
tan. Nam on collar. Reward. W. R.

Eurwell. ;

and will not be subject to taxation
by the United States, or by any State,

, It Is proposed that the Postmaster
General shall deposit the depository
funds In national bank to be desig-
nated by him, after careful' examinatio-
n-has been made to determine their
stability, am) that such deposits shall
he made In national banks m . ins
cities and counties, as far as practi
cable, where the depository' postofflces
are located. In ease iOf Insolvency or
such bank, tha depository funds will
be prior lien upon the assets, and shall
be first paid, to tha exclusion of all
other indebtedness of any nature. '

postmasters at fourth-clas- s offices
designated as depositories, will - re-
ceive, as compensation for their work
Involved, 1- -4 of one per cent, of the
face value of deposits. Presidential
postmasters to receive no additional
compensation.

WILL BE
It is the calculation "that the sys-

tem would be entirely
The expense of handling the business.
In connection with the money order
accounts in postofflces would be very
slight. There seems to be no' doubt
but what the national banks consti-
tuted for and delegated to act as de-

positories for the receipt of savings
funds from postofflces would be will-
ing to allow Interest on such funds at
2 2 per cent, per annum. In view of
the fact that savings accounts of this
nature would be likely to be the re-

verse of temporary in nature, in that
the depositors would be desirous "i
maintaining and increasing their bal-
ances, rather than drawing them out
on every little pretext.

It Is believed by persons experienced
in such matters that In the way indi-
cated- through the adoption of postal
savings banks more than five hun-
dred millions of dollars will be added
to the money In circulation in the
United States.

The amount of money In the United
States la estimated to be $3. 000. 000,-00- 0,

of which $1,800,000,000 Is now
on deposit In banks and the United
States Treasury, leaving more than
$1,000,000,000 unaccounted for. That
money Is either in hldlns or In the-draw-

or pocket. If esch Individual
In this country has $10 In his posses-
sion we have about $850,000,000 ac-

counted for.
The reason the limitations of $1.-00- 0

as the aggregate amount possible
for one depositor to maintain to his
credit, and only $500 Is to draw Inter-
est is. that the, system recommended
is not so much Intended to benefit
those with large amounts of money
as those of small means. The man
with $1,000 available can use It to
buy property or In Investments; sums
In excess of $600 are not likely to be
left on deposit If Interest l not al-

lowed on all over that amount.
Tn North Carolina are some 900

money order postofflces widely dis-
tributed throughout the State, which
will give every Inhabitant a saving
bank near his residence, whereas,
now there are only 22 In the entire
State. Kvery postmaster should post
himself Hnd use his Influence to ad-
vance the people In his vicinity up to
the proper stage where they will de-

mand action by Congress.
Mr. Hathaway gave the following

Interesting figures regarding good
roads:

Total Am't sp'nt Aa'ge Av'ge

An IntereoUng Experiment Scheduled.
The Southern Cotton Oil Company

Is going to make an experiment In
exchanging fertilizer for cotton seed
as follows: One or more good farm-
ers will be selected and offered all
the fertilizer wanted to put on cot-
ton land with no other obligation or
payment than to give the oil company
the cotton aeed from the crop raised
on the land. No money la thus re-
quired for the farmer or farmers who
are selected to get all the fertilizer
they want to use, even to the extent
of 1,000 or 2,000 pounds to tha acre.
If desired. The purpose Is to develope
and discover how much fertiliser is
profitable and beyond which It Is not
profitable.

Ready by First of December.
Mr. J. p. Cook, of Concord, chair-

man of the board of trustees and
building committee of the Stonewall
Jackson Industrial Training School,
which is situated lust two miles south
of Coflcord, on the main line of the
Southern, spent yesterday In the city
on business. Mr. Cook stated that
two of the cottages were up and ready
for the roof and that the rest of the
work was being prosecuted In line
shape. These two cottages will afford
accommodations for thirty boys each
and will be ready for uso by the first
Of December.

Nrw Physician For PtneviUe.
Dr. John Hood, i son of Mr. J. O.

Hood, of this city, who has been prac-
ticing medicine In the Eaatern part of
the 8tate for some time--

, has located in
Plnevtlle for the practice of his .pro-
fession. Dr. Hood la a well equipped
young physician and has many friends
throughout the county.

OUR INVITATION TO YOU

Kindly allow us to give you
this personal Invitation to
corns to our drug store and
make It your place for buying
drug store articles. Including
medicines. We, will Uke great
pleasure In waiting on you
promptly and courteously. We
wilt take great pains to give
you every advantage that wa

' can at any time. We try to
make our drug store a pleas--,
ant place to trade, pleasant be-
cause completely stocked with
thoroughly desirable goods In

. every department; pleasant be- -,

eause our prices are always
reasonable whenever there ia

' a chance for variation In price .

and pleasant because wa . are
always willing and eager to do
all we can to please and

, accommodate our customers. --

Please accept this as our per.
' sonal invitation te you to come
here and trade. Children are
given tha closest attention.
They do not . have to ptand
around at

. .

llawley's Pharmacy

MIL E.: Jf HATHAWAY SPEAK

Second Joint I Session' of J Two Great
Organizations of - Postmasters in
North Carolina Cornea to-a- End
After a Profitable Way of Two' Days

;.- in me vu-e- n city Air, E. JH. Mam
, away, of the Washington Postofflce

Senartmont AriMka nn Pnaal Kav.
tass Banks, Parrels Poet and Good
iiuaas, t.iatjorjmnjr men of xne io

;. parunenta in .Detail.
At the closing- - session of the post

masters of the fourth class held yes-
terday afternoon in the Federal Build-
ing at 2:30 o'clock, the. following offi-

cers were elected for the present year;
'President, I. J. Fitzgerald, of Pel-ha-

. vice president, .T. 'B. Harwell.
oz uatawDav secretary and treasurer,
J. O. Jones, of Manteo; delegate to
the national convention, October 9th,
at Des Mornes, la., L J. Fitzgerald;
alternate, J. O. Jones.

The folio wi ng .,
v resolutions . were

adoptedt v r .':
"Resolved, That we, tha postmaster

or tha State League of North Carolina
fourth-clas- s offices, go on record as
being in favor of classified service, the
parcels post, postal savings banks and
the upbuilding of the service in its
various forms.

"Resolved, That in tha absence of
Our efficient and energetic secretary,
Mr. J. O. Jones, of Manteo, on ac-
count of his recent misfortune by fire
.which burned out his place, we' ex
tend our sympathy to him and here
express our regret that he could not
he present,

t, "Ry L, BLALOCK,
"President,

T. E. HARWELL,
"Secretary pro tern."

Earlier in the day the Association
of North Carolina Postmasters held
its final session, electing officers as fol-
lows: president, Mr. Willis G. Briggs,
of Raleigh; first vice-presid-

ent, Mr. C.
A.. Reynolds, of Winston-Sale- sec
ond vice president, Mr. D. C. Pearson,
of Morganton; third vice president, Mr.
w. is. Know, of High Point; secretary,
Mr. J. R. Joyce, of Reidsvllle; fourth
vice president, Mr. I. J. Fitzgerald, of
Pelham. The time and place of the
next meeting was left with the execu7
live committee.

RESOLUTIONS.
The committee on resolutions mads

the following report:
1. Be It resolved. That the post-

masters' Association of North Caro
lina endorses the plans of the Post-
master General of the United States
In regard to Issuing of money orders
at all offices and the establishment of
the postal savings depositories.

"2. That some method be advised by
which registry claims for loases can
be more expeditiously and certainly
settled In order that patrons of the
registry service may be thereby en-
couraged to Us use and not discour-
aged by the long time taken in set-
tlement. '

"3. That this association extends its
thanks to the postofflce department
for sending to us two such able rep-
resentatives as Charles F. Trotter, of
the division of salaries 'and allow
ances, and E. H. Hathaway, postofflce
Inspector, and to Mr. Hlggtns our
local inspector, and that we feel that
their presence here has placed us In
closer and more sympathetic touch
with tha department and their In-

structions to us have been Invaluable.
"4. That it la the Bense of this asso

ciation that the department should
cause a placard to be placed In every
postofnee Informing the public that
the department assumes no risk of
money or other articles of value sent
In unregistered or special delivery
letters or packages and that a copy
of this resolution be sent to the honor-
able Postmaster General.

"5. That we extend to the families
of those worthy postmasters who have
been gathered to their Father since
we last met to enter a higher service,
our heartfelt sympathy and regret.

"6. Be It further resolved, That we
extend to Postmaster Spence and to
the people of Charlotte, the clubs,
press and other bodies our hearty ap-
preciation of the courtesy and hospi-
tality extended to us during our stay
In their city; and to Postmaster
Briggs, our president, during the last
year, we also owe thanks and wish
him Godspeed in all his undertak-
ings."

OTHER RESOLUTIONS.
Postmaster Hamrlck, of Hickory,

offered the following, which was
passed:

"Resolved, That this association rec-
ommend that the Legislature , of
North Carolina enact such laws as
will make all existing rural free de-
livery routes public roads, and that
a cojy of this resolution be furnished
the president of the Senate and the
Speaker of the House, at its next ses-
sion."

Mr. Briggs Introduced the following
resolutions relating to the free county
circulation of daily newspapers which
were passed without a dissenting vote:

"Whereas paragraph (3) Section
455, Postal Laws and Regulations, is
often violated, either intentionally or
unintentionally, in that publications of
the second class are sent at the

rate to persons other
than bona fide subscribers and there
Is usually no means whereby the post-offi- ce

of mailing can detect such viola-
tions:

"Therefore, be it resolved. That this
association respectfully suggests to the
department the advisability of in-

structing aU postmasters that when
copies of publication come to a list of
patrons or others and it appears that
the addresses or some of them have
not subscribed or that some of these
papers are dlrectod to discontinued
postofflces that the postmasters at des-

tination promptly report the facts to
the department for speedy investlga- -
ll0D'

THE MORNING SESSION.
The chief event of the morning Joint

session of the two organisations of
postmasters wai the delivering by Mr
E H. Hathaway, of tho Postofflce
Department, in d!
dresses on "The Parcels Post,,1 'The
Portal Savings Banks," and "Good
Roads." His address or addresses

elucidative. The parcelslargely
poVt! declared Mr. Hathaway, wfill not,
in his opinion, operate th

merchants of the coun-

try,
teresta of the

of them fear. .as so many
The money order

ond-cla- as matter tormeAmhW tot
discussion immediately ""he con-

vening of the meeting. Postmasters
Briggs, - of , Raleigh; TWugla. o

Greensboro, and Ryny,n0XJ?
ston. took prominent parts

of thesa ubjjfccts.
' The remarks of Mr. on
postal saving banks are summarized
herewith. V rfe mphdzed
great importance to the commercial
welfare of tha country and the inter--

est of every cltlxen it is that th4
habit of thrift and saving be cultivated
in every grade of citlxenshlp. Better
banking facilities are needed.

In the entire . county the total
amount of deposit in savings Institu-
tions la JS.500.COO.000 of which
per cent. is. In the banks of New
Tork Btats alone, and $1 per cent. Is

Tickling or dry Coughs' will quickly
loosen when using Dr. Shoop's . Cough
Remedy. And it is so thoroughly harm-
less, that Dr. Bhoop tells mothers to use
nothing else, even for very young babies.
Ths wholesome green leaves and 'tender
stems of a lung healing mountainous
shrub give the curative properties to Dit
Snoop's Cough Remedy.. It 'calms the
cough, tid heals the sensitive bronchial
membranes. No opium. no chloroform,
nothing barth used te Injure 'or suppress.
Demand Dr. Phoop-'t- . Aeoept bo other.
Sold by Mullen's Pharmacy.

Routes Length Distance to Improve per p er
of each Mile Voter

MARYLAND (

S70 miles macadamized 416 9,405 $542,762.00 $60.15 $13.04
NORTH CAROLINA
709 miles macadamized 1,241 22.S9 26,931 1,593,887.00 57.10 12.84
VIRGINIA I

629 miles macadamised 941 22.54 21.210 713,674.00 $4.04 7.60
TENNESSEE
507 miles macadamised 1.469 21.88 84,264 '1.749.156.00 , 61.04 11 11
SOUTH CAROLINA
67 miles macadamized 684 23.69 16,607 441,032.00 26.56 $.45

WEST VIRGINIA
412 miles macadamized S13 22.50 70.34 245,867.00 34.91 7.85

NEW JERSEY
974 miles macadamized 174 24.00 6.302 1,120,145.00 177.74 $2.70

NEW YORK
1.623 miles macadamized 1,610 23.32 42.209 6.173,066.00 1 22.55 24 00

INDIANA
4.024 miles macadamized 2,057 24.25 , 51,386 9,463,010.00 184.15 87 10

Mln. Max.
Average per voter $17.06 $6.45 37.10
Average per mile 83.14 26.56 184.15

BEDS FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Poster's Ideal Crib
0

IfrrfH
Accident Proof flj

W

COSfPLlMENT TO A CHARLOTTE
BAKKRV.

Mr. R. K. Young Ho-elvc- s letter
Prom Pennsylvania.

The following letter has been re
ceived by the Young Steam Bakery
of this city:
W. J. K. Kline. A. M M. D

Orecnsburg. Pa.
Rentember 14. 1908.

Young's Steam Bakery Co.'.
Charlotte. N. C.

Dear Sirs: I desire to open a
with the proper parties

to organize a steam bakery establish-
ment at this point. Should you not
be the proper party with whom to
negotiate, please advise me so aa to
reach the responsible party.

Very truly.
W. J. K. KLINE.

P. S. We had the opportunity to
ample your bread ttt the Jackson

Springs Hotel and found It superior
to the best of any other kind.

Yours truly.
W. J. K. KLINE.

WE DRY CLEAN

THINGS YOU

CANT WASH

There are many little articles
of ladlf-s- ' wear such as dainty
neckpieces, ribbon belts, silk
gloves, etc., which are very
easily soiled.

, It Is Impossible to satisfac-
torily clean thee at home, but
It can be done by our dry
cleaning process, mid done In
such a way that the articles
look like new when we return
them to you.

Our charges are small and
the work prompt, too.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
Carolina's Leading Cleaners

and Dyers.
CHARLOTTE, N, C.

SOMETHING
NEW

Kenny's 3 Mixed Coffee, 30c; 3 1

pounds for $1.00. You can't match
it at 35c. elsewhere. Try It for threa
meals and If you are not pleased,
quantity used will coat you nothing.

New Rice, 7 c.

C. D. KENNY CO.
Sugars, Coffees Teas.

Indigestion
For a good many years X

suffered from INDIGESTION,

from which nothing relieved

me, until twjt years ago I com-

menced to use MRS. JOE PER-

SON'S REMEDT. I cannot

say too much In Its prase, for

I can eat about everything I
, want and things I never ex-

pected to be able te eat.
.'It has strengthened my sys-

tem and built up my general

health until ! can do a great
many things Z never expected

."

to be able to do. I find it a
fine 'family medicine : to keep
In the house for complaint the
children ar subject to. .

MRS. ED REINHARDT. ;
Iron Station, N. C Sept. II,

. 10T." V ,

IrT
' Baby canr id out

or tkk its Head through

W. T. MeCOY

WINDOW,
RIBBED,
FIGURED ROLL

AND CHIPPED
GLASS

We carry the largest and most com-
plete stock of Glass in the Carollnas.
Our prices are always right and de-
liveries prompt.

We solicit your orders.
B. F. WITHERS,

i Distributor
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

. Charlotte, N. C.

BITULITHIC FOR DILWORTH.

Committee of Citizens Meeting With
KiMX-e- s in Effort to Enlist Aid of
Property Owners of Popular Suburb
For Better Streets.
The committee, composed of R. G.

Brrce, P. C. Whltlock, W. G. Rogers,
L, W. Porter, W. F. Dowd and C. B.

Bryant, appoinVd at a recent meet-
ing of the citizens of Dllworth to se-

cure signatures to petitions to the city

for bltullthlc paving on East More-hea- d

street and the South and East
Boulevards, Is meeting with great
success snd indications now point to
the presentation of strong petitions at
an early meeting of the board or
aldermen.

The residents of these streets are
planning a 20-fo- ot strip of bltullthlc
on each side of the street next the
curb and a line of trees and grass from
$ to 10 feet wide on each side of ths
car tracks.

The scheme la being pushed on a
business basis by the Dllworth cltlsens
and it Is needless to say their petitions
will receive very favorable considera-
tion on the part of the city fathers
who are wide-awa- ke to the demands
for street improvements and realize
the increasing necessity for perma-
nently paved street and alao the ut-

ter failure o( macadam for city streets.
The movement In Dllworth Is, no

doubt, only a beginning of paving in
the residence districts, which in a
few years will all be paved In aome
permanent way.
, Tha cost, of this bltullthlc per run-
ning foot 40 feet wide will be about
$$ to the property owner.

OPTION OX FTXE PROPERTY.

Southern Real Estate Loan Trust
Company Keenren Option on Pres-
byterian Hospital For $ SO,000..
The Southern. Real Estate Loan A

Trust Company, of which Mr. W, S.
Alexander Is president, Mr. R. A.
Dunn, vice president and Mr. A. M.
McDonald, secretary , and treasurer,
yesterday secured from Mr. W. F.
Buchanan, for approximately $50,000,
an option to what is known as ths
phvtM'iin HosDltal rjroDertv. situ
ated at the corner of Trade and Mint
streets. This property does not em-

brace the vacant lot in the rear of
the hospital building nor the dwelling
fronting on Mint street, both of which
belong to, Mr. Buchanan. It faces
100 feet on Trade and extends back $0
feet on Mint. On It now stands the
three-stor- y building occupied by the
Presbyterian Hospital. - It is one of
the most advantageously located
pieces of property In the city. The
option which tho Southern Real Es-
tate Loan and Trust Company has la
for two week It Is practically cer-
tain that it will be taken tip. V

Another Suit Against KoothrrO-- -

Mr. Thomas JV Llngle, formerly a
fireman on the Southern Railway, has .

instituted suit against that corpora-- ,
tlon for $10,000 for Injuries alleged,
to have been received while an em-
ploye of He struck his!
leg against a loose step on an engine:
about a year ago and has been suffer-
ing ay great deal since. Messrs.
etewart and MeRae are his attorneys.

Thor Aro Dloncnnf DfAcnnnfc
".. 'KILL 6VE COMMISSIONERS. L

State Treasurer likely to Report to
. Courts to Collect -- Moneys Alleged

'
to He Due From County.
It la almost ..certain that Stats.

Treasurer BR. Lacy will bring suit
fainst the commissioners of Meck-

lenburg county fbr he State's share
or the back-tax- es which "Squire H. C.
Severs and Mr. Alfred Brown recent-
ly, collected and fodcernlng which

'there has been considerable dispute
for some tlsw. It will bo recalled
that Mr. W. F. Moody .who Is con-
nected with the State Treasurer's of.
flee, recently opent several days In the
city In an effort to secure a settle-
ment of this matter. His mission ed

In failure, tho county claiming
that no part of the back-tax- es collect-
ed was doe the State. The State,
however,- - claims about $6,100 of the
$11,000 secured. 5rt settlement hav-
ing bn made, and nothing being In
sight. It is practically assured that a
suit will follow.

t - ,

for you in a visit to our store. ; '.: '; '
?" .A

. We are receiving many new and attractive goods
every day for Bed Room, Dining Room and library,
wjnch will not only prove attractive to you because of
our usual low prices, but the fine quality and beautiful
designs will compel vour admiration. -- .

Wc cannot begin to enumerate the many great ad-
vantages that Our Stock, Our Quality ami Our Pi::::
offer, but wc do wish to extend to you an invitation to
call and see us. ,

1


